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Abstract
Interactive effects of strain, live weight and a non-genetic factor namely micro-environment
on the live weight development of cane rats reared in captivity were investigated over a
seven-month period. A total of seventy-nine (79) cane rats (Thryonomys swinderianus)
originating from three different sources (strains) and of four body weight categories were
used for the study. The treatment design was 4x3 Factorial of Live-weightXStrain randomly
assigned to 3 Houses (block) using RCBD, while statistical analysis utilized GLM procedure
®
of SAS (1999). Data were recorded monthly based on Treatment-combinations and Housemicro-environment. Results revealed that effects of strain, live weight category and housemicro-environment on strains were significant. Consequently, interactive effect of
strainXhouse-micro-environment was found most depressing on Lawole>FRIN>Bamidele,
while strainXlive-weight category interaction exerted most positive influence on Lawole
strain which demonstrated the highest ability for body weight development than other two
strains. Findings revealed that interactive effect of STRxHME was most significant on weight
development. Bamidele strain was identified as most acclimatized and adaptable of the three
strains based on least body weight sensitivity and variation between HMEs. Different strains
of cane rat in captive rearing systems would exhibit different and specific reaction norms
under interaction of strain, Body weight and House-micro-environment. This knowledge is
useful for feeding regimes, husbandry and breeding schemes for cane rats in humid tropics.
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Introduction
The study was designed to investigate
effects of strain (STR), Initial live-weight
(LWG) category, house-micro-environment
(HME) and their interactions on body
weight development of cane rat in captive
rearing system - cages placed in open-sided
pens. Grasscutter or greater cane-rat
(Thryonomys swinderianus) is a
hystricomorphic rodent endemic to African
savannah grasslands, forest clearings,
cultivated lands and secondary forests of
Africa (Asibey and Addo, 2000; Opara,
2012). It is a monogastric herbivore, a good

food converter of forage and high fibre
roughage to protein; and often practices
caprophagy (Hemmer, 1990). It is a highlyprized bush meat, source of protein, and a
delicacy, but an agricultural pest of cereals
and other crops on farms(Asibey, and Addo,
2000; Yeboah, and Adamu, 1995). It
contributes to both local and export
earnings of many West African countries
and therefore hunted aggressively (GEPC,
1995) from the wild. These factors
necessitate its commercial production in
captivity to bridge the protein gap of many
people in the sub-region. Body weight
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development in meat animals often
accompanies growth as cells and tissues
become differentiated and increase in
complexity. Development in animal
involves the directive coordination of all
diverse physiological processes of growth,
cellular differentiation and changes in body
shape and form, until maturity is reached,
and this could be captured by monitoring,
weighing and plotting the growth curve or
modelling the body weight (Peters, et al.
2005). Genetic factors such as genotype,
breed, strain, line, variety, maturation rate,
sex, live weight, size, parity, growth rate,
muscling etc. affecting growth would also
influence weight development. Thus
Animals with high inherent growth
potential could produce more efficiently on
optimum feeding regime and plane of
nutrition (Meat Science, 2015). Measurable
environmental effects influencing animal
performance and development, called nongenetic factors, include chronological age,
nutrition, feeding level, management,
season, year, diurnal variation, etc (Annor et
al., 2012). At higher plane of nutrition, more
rapid optimum body composition is usually
achieved. Studies have been conducted on
growth (Annor et al., 2008, 2012; Okorafor
et al., 2013) and other aspects of cane rat
production such as digestive physiology
(Yapi et al., 2012), semen characteristics
and spermiology (Olukole, and Obayemi
2010; Olukole, et al. 2014), performance
and energy requirement (Wogar and
Agwunobi, 2012), control and zoonotic role
(Smith et al., 2002; Opara, 2012),
reproduction (Ngoula et al., 2012), body
characteristics (Jori and Chadonnet, 2001),
biology and ecology (Ntiamoa-Baidu,
1980) and husbandry (Owen and Dike,
2012). However, few studies have
investigated the effect of such interactions
among strain, live weight and microenvironment on the body weight

development of cane rat. The research was
therefore initiated to provide answers to
two questions namely:
1. What important interacting factors are
acting on body weight development of
cane rats in captivity in hot humid
environment?
2. What are the effects of these
interactions on body weight development
of cane rat?
The relevant hypothesis was that the effects
of interacting factors of StrXLWG,
StrXHME and StrXLWGXHME on body
weight development of cane rat were not
significantly.
Materials and Methods
Experimental site
The research was carried out at the
Grasscutter Unit, University of Ibadan,
o
Nigeria, located on Long. 7.4417 N and
o
Lat. 3.8835 E, Alt. 195.55m MSL, mean
o
o
temperatures of 35.45 C and 27.50 C for
January and August.
Experimental animals and management
Three strains of Thryonomys swinderianus
totaling seventy-nine individuals were used
for the study. The foundation animals
originating from FRIN, Bamidele and
Lawole Farms respectively, along with
their offspring that were being reared onfarm in ratio 41:25:13 were of varying body
weights. At onset of experiment, all cane
rats were weighed with a 5-kg capacity
Camry scale and tagged for identification,
and grouped within strain into four initial
weight categories of ≤ 2.0, 2.1-3.0, 3.1-4.0
and 4.1-5.0 kg (Table 1). Two factors, Body
weight category (4) and Strain (3) were
combined into 12 Treatment-combinations
(Table 2). Subsequently individuals in each
treatment-combination were assigned
randomly to houses A, B and C
respectively. All animals and houses were
subjected to same management and
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nutrition. Forage, which was either
Elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum) or
Maize (Zea maize) stalk, was offered twice
daily and was supplemented with a

commercial concentrate grower mash
ration of 70g/animal/day, containing 15%
CP and 1946.9 kcal/kg ME while water was
offered ad libitum.

Table 1: Distribution of experimental materials by strain and body weight category
Body weight
≤2.0kg
2.1-3.0kg
3.1-4.0kg
4.1-5.0kg
Category
WC1
WC2
WC3
WC4
Total
FRIN
3
14
13
4
34
Bamidele
5
13
6
4
28
Lawole
3
8
3
3
17
Total
11
35
22
11
79
WC = Weight category
Table 2: Experimental Treatment-Combinations
Treatment No.
â category
T category
1
1
1
2
1
2
3
1
3
4
2
1
5
2
2
6
2
3
7
3
1
8
3
2
9
3
3
10
4
1
11
4
2
12
4
3
â=Body weight, T=Strain

No. of Individuals
3
5
3
14
13
8
13
6
3
4
4
3

®

(p<0.05) of SAS for Windows (1999).
Interactions were compared using Standard
error of Mean (SEM) computed using the
relation √(RMSE/N), where RMSE was the
root mean square error obtained from
ANOVA output, and N was the number of
observations. The research was initiated to
study the nature of interaction among Strain
(STR), Live weight (LWG) and Housemicro-environment (HME) on body weight
development of grasscutters. Final
2
statistical model (p<0.0001, r =0.82)
adopted for study based on comparison of
plots of normal probability of effects,

Experimental design
The Treatment design was 4x3x3 factorial
arrangement of Body weight category,
strain and house-micro-environment in
randomized complete block design (CRD),
using house as blocking factor.
Data collection and Analysis
Live weight measurements were observed
and recorded for a period of seven months
(February - August). Month was used as
replicate during analysis of data. Data were
subjected to General linear model (glm)
procedure which included Least square
means (LSM), ANOVA, Tukey's t-test
3
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animals were followed.

contour plot, surface plot and regression
model was:
óijkl = µ + Ti + âj + äk + Tâij + Täik + âäjk +
Tâäijk + ? ijkl
where,
yijkl = Live weight response of individual
cane rat in ith strain, jth weight group, kth
house and lthreplicate (kg)
µ = Overall mean of the population,
fixed and unknown
Ti = Effect of strain, level i, on live
weight (i=1 to 3)
âj = Effect of weight category, level k,
on live weight (j=1 to 4)
äk = Effect of house-micro-environment,
level k, on live weight (k=1 to 3)
Tâij = Interactive effect of strain and live
weight category.
Täik = Interactive effect of strain and
house-micro-environment
âäjk = Interactive effect of weight category
and house-micro-environment
Tâäijk = Interaction effect of strain, weight
category and house-micro-environment
? ijkl = Residual error effect composed of
all factors not observed in strain i, weight
group j, house-micro-environment k and
replicate l.
All applicable international, national,
and/or institutional standard ethical norms
and guidelines for the care and use of

Results
Effects of strain, body-weight group and
house-microenvironment on body-weight
development of cane rats
The effect of STR, LWG and HME on body
weight development of studied cane rats is
shown in Table 1. ANOVA results revealed
significant differences among LWG
categories (p<0.0001) and HME
(p<0.0001), while Tukey's t-test revealed
that STR, LWG and HME all affected body
weight development significantly (P<0.05)
in experimental cane rats. FRIN strain
exhibited highest (P<0.05) live weight of
3.06±0.05kg while Lawole strain recorded
mean weight of 2.94±0.84kg. Bamidele
was in-between the two extremes with a
live mean weight of 2.85±0.68kg. Weight
category of 4.10-5.00kg recorded highest
mean body weight of 4.34±0.40kg while
weight category (≤2.0 kg) gave least mean
weight of 1.88±0.32kg. HME composed of
the immediate environment surrounding
grass-cutters directly in each house. House
A provided best conditions for growth and
resulted mean body weight of 3.55±0.09kg
while House B and C resulted in body
weights of 3.11±0.70 and 2.71±0.97 kg
respectively. Thus within factors, all levels
differ significantly (p<0.05) from each
other

Table 1: Effect of strain, body weight -group and house micro -environment on body weight
development of cane rat in the humid tropical Nigeria
No.
Initial
Final
Weight
Mean
Factor
Level
of
Weight
Weight Gain
Weight
Indiv.
Strain
FRIN
34
2.99
3.09
0.10
3.06±0.32a
Bamidele
28
2.68
3.08
0.40
2.85±0.68b
Lawole
17
3.02
3.07
0.05
2.94±0.84a
Body weight
-group (kg)

≤
2.1
3.1
4.1

2.0
– 3.0
– 4.0
– 5.0

11
35
22
11

1.64
2.59
3.51
4.26

2.10
2.71
3.57
4.40

0.46
0.12
0.06
0.14

1.88±0.32d
2.64±0.41c
3.53±0.35b
4.34±0.40a

House-microA
26
3.10
3.91
0.81
3.55±0.90a
environment
B
26
2.91
3.15
0.24
3.11±0.70b
(HME)
C
27
2.77
2.80
0.03
2.71±0.97c
Note: Means under same factor with different superscripts are significantly (P<0.05) different.
*=0.05 level of significance, No. of Indiv. = Number of Individuals.
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Live weight in Kg

Interactive effect of strain x live weight
category on body weight development
of cane rat
Strain means within LWGs of 2.1-3.0 kg
were 2.66±0.43, 2.71±0.40 and
2.46±0.0.32; and for 4.1-5.0kg LWGs were
4.23±0.30, 4.37±0.08 and 4.53±0.59.
These results were significantly
(p<0.0001) different for FRIN, Bamidele
and Lawole respectively. Figure 1 showed
the interactive effects of STRxLWG on
body-weight development in the three
4.5
4.3
4.1
3.9
3.7
3.5
3.3
3.1
2.9
2.7
2.5
2.3
2.1
1.9
1.7
1.5

strains. This revealed that Lawole recorded
the least body weight of 1.72±0.25 kg,
Bamidele recorded highest body weight of
1.95±0.33 kg at ≤ 2.0 kg weight category
but Lawole showed the highest body
weight of 4.53±0.59 kg at 4.1-5.0 kg
weight group respectively. FRIN recorded
body weight of 1.77±0.28 kg in-between
the two strains at lowest weight category
but recorded the least body weight of
4.23±0.30 kg at 4.1-5.0 kg.

4.53
4.37
4.23

3.58
3.47
3.42

2.73
2.66
2.46
1.95
1.77
1.72
less or equal 2.0
kg
FRIN

2.1-3.0 kg

3.1-4.0 kg

Initial live weight group
Bamidele

4.1-5.0 kg

Lawole

Figure 1: Effect of Strain x Initial live weight-group interaction on b ody weight
development of cane rats in the humid tropics

Interactive effect of strain x housemicroenvironment on body weight
development of cane rat
The effect of STRxHME interaction on
body weight development of experimental
animals is shown in Figure 2. Within STR,
significant (p<0.0016) differences were
observed between HME A, B and C in
FRIN (3.59±0.59, 3.18±0.71 and
2.69±0.66 kg) and in Lawole (4.09±0.74,
3.92±0.16 and 2.52±0.35 kg) strains while
there were no significant differences
(p>0.05) in the body weight of Bamidele
(3.01±0.89, 2.89±0.64 and 2.95±0.51 kg)

5

between houses. Results further revealed
that FRIN and Lawole responded similarly
to experimental micro-environments in
houses A>B>C with decreasing
performance, while Bamidele responded
with better performance in house C.
Lawole strain recorded the most
depression in body weight in house C. Thus
there was a change in order of superiority
of strains for body weight in house C
(Bamidele>FRIN>Lawole). Other levels
of interaction, namely LWGXHouse
(p<0.0024) and StrXLWGXHouse
(0.0264) were also significant.

Effects of strain, live weight and micro-environment on body weight development of cane rat
4.3
4.1

4.09
3.92

Live weight in Kg

3.9
3.7
3.59
3.5
3.3

3.18

3.1
3.01
2.9

2.95

2.89

2.7

2.69

2.5

2.52

2.3

A
B
Housing and Micro-environment
FRIN

Bamidele

C

Lawole

Fig. 2: Strain x House-micro-environment interaction on body weight deve lopment of cane
rats in the humid tropics

Discussion
Under interactive influence of STRxLWG,
strains demonstrated consistent
development within and between bodyweight categories. Lawole recorded least
mean body weight at lowest LWG, but had
highest mean body weight at the highest
LWG. FRIN had superior body weight
(3.58 kg) at 3.1-4.0 kg LWG and thus
indicated its most critical weight range for
development. Bamidele recorded highest
body weight at the lowest LWG, but
retained live weights in-between FRIN and
Lawole at the uppermost weight range. The
varying growth responses between strains
at 2.1-3.0 and 4.1-5.0kg LWGs were due to
strain differences and therefore classified
their genetic potentials for weight
development at these ranges. Further study
revealed that under interaction of
S T R x LW G t h e r e l a t i v e g r o w t h
performance of strains in order of
superiority was Lawole>Bamidele>FRIN

while the influence of initial body weights
only persisted to the 2.1-3.0kg weight
category but not till higher body weights in
all strains respectively. Results implied
differences in genetic ability for body
weight development between FRIN and
Bamidele. Body weight difference
between FRIN-Lawole and BamideleLawole strains were low. Bamidele
recorded least mean body weight and least
body weight variations, while Lawole
recorded the highest body weight in HME
A; and its body weight development
depressed in HMEs B and C. Thus the
larger cane rat strains reacted with greater
body weight variations in the presence of
STRxHME interaction. Webster and
Wi l s o n ( 1 9 8 0 ) r e p o r t e d t h a t a t
0
temperatures above 29.4 C, appreciable
depression in growth rate occurred with
uniform retardation of all body
measurements except belly girth. This
result suggested raising Lawole and FRIN
6
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lower and upper body weight ranges.
Interactive effect of STRxHME had
greatest negative effect on body weight
development in the study. Good
microenvironment would promote cane rat
husbandry and breeding in the tropics since
the nature of these interactions are very
complex to unravel physiologically.

strains within their thermo-neutral zones in
order to express optimum genetic ability for
growth and development. Therefore, a
cooler and milder micro-environment
could elicit superior genetic attributes for
growth in both strains in the environment.
Since Bamidele demonstrated least body
weight variations and sensitivity between
HMEs, it appeared to be the best adjusted
strain to HMEs used. The differences
observed between strains may be
connected with their genotypic abilities,
differing amounts of hormonal secretions,
possible depression of growth hormone
secretions (Foxcroft, 1980) and decreased
growth hormone secretion due to various
stress (Bennington, 2017) factors from the
environmental under varying conditions of
STRxHME. Falconer and Mackay (1996)
opined that interaction between genotype
and environment is a source of variation of
phenotypic values, and which in most
cases, are inseparable from the
environmental variance. Since STRxHME
measured adaptability of strains to housing
environment, this result confirms previous
findings that smaller genotypes are more
adaptable to inclement environmental
conditions (Horst,1981). Bamidele strain
was therefore recommended for rearing
since it elicited superior ability to withstand
adverse conditions with least body weight
variations. The significant effect of
STRXLWGXHME interaction also
revealed the nature of the complex
interactions taking place between strain,
body weight and house as it affects body
weight development of cane rats in the
environment.
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